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SATURDAY
ESSAY

by Dr Mark 
Dooley

comment

AND so, at last, the Luas drivers’ indus-
trial action is over. What began in Febru-
ary with a ludicrous demand for pay 
increases of up to 53% now has been set-
tled with incremental raises of up to 
18.3% between now and 2020.

This is good news for commuters, but 
the question still needs to be asked: why 
did the dispute last for almost four 
months, including 12 strike days that left 
workers, schoolchildren and tourists 
stranded; cost operate Transdev a for-
tune in lost revenue and fines for not 
supplying the service agreed; and led to 
bitterness and petty acts of retaliation, 
by the drivers and management alike?

In their haste to walk off the job, includ-
ing during key events such as the 1916 
commemoration, the Luas drivers very 
early on lost the support of the public. At 
at time when many others still wait for 
austerity-driven pay cuts to be restored, 
there never was going to be widespread 
solidarity with any sector looking for 
massive pay increases.

There is a strong likelihood that other 
transport workers, and many in the pub-
lic sector, will interpret the settlement of 
the dispute as a victory for the drivers, 
but they would be foolhardy to embark 
on any similar action.

We are at a difficult point in our eco-
nomic recovery, and the last thing the 
country needs is a summer, autumn and 
winter of discontent. It is understanda-
ble that people want more money in their 
pockets, especially against the backdrop 
of astronomical rents and increased 
taxes, charges and levies, but industrial 
action is not the way forward.

Instead, it now is up to the new Gov-
ernment to stay true to its promise to 
gradually reduce the hated Universal 
Social Charge before abolishing it. 

Employers could operate in a much 
leaner and more cost-effective way if the 
burden of personal taxation were to be 
reduced. That is the first lesson that 
must be learned from the Luas debacle.

The second is that the Workplace Rela-
tions Commission and the Labour Court 
must be heeded. There are not on any-
one’s side, but there to look at every dis-
pute and bring reason to the table. 

What the Luas drivers settled for was 
an option weeks ago, but pride, one-
upmanship and bloodymindedness got 
in the way. Employees and employers 
alike need to understand this is juvenile 
and counter-productive. A negotiated, 
fair settlement will always be better than 
the blunt trauma of a strike that achieves 
little more than affecting other workers 
as they too seek to do the best for them-
selves and their families.

Children need facts
WE have, in a world where children are 
routinely exposed to explicitly sexual 
material, perhaps become complacent, 
thinking they know it all long before pre-
vious generations did. 

But last year, 42 girls aged 15 or below 
gave birth, a worrying rise over the fig-
ures of 28 in 2013, and 23 in 2014. If this 
proves anything, it is not just that they 
are under pressure to have sex before it 
is legal, but that the message about 
 contraception and sexually transmitted 
infections is not getting through.

In this paper today, Dr Ciara Kelly urges 
schools to place more emphasis on con-
traception, consent, and STIs. 

Pretending teens do not have sex will 
only lead to more unwanted pregnan-
cies; they must be armed with facts to 
ensure they have the carefree childhoods 
they deserve.

Just short of perfect
A GADGET that will iron and fold all 
your clothes is fantastic news. But the 
inventors should not rest until they come 
up with a device that will pick up all 
those ironed and folded clothes and take 
them straight to the wardrobe.

Why did Luas strike 
last four months?

I
N 2005, I was approached 
by a group of concerned, 
moderate Muslims. Their 
worry was that radical ele-
ments had infiltrated their 
community and were 

 recruiting vulnerable young Mus-
lims. They also confirmed that 
certain people holding Irish pass-
ports had travelled to Iraq in 
 order to wage jihad, or holy war, 
on Western troops – a fact that 
was subsequently confirmed 
by Garda sources here.

They knew that, as a religious person, 
I would not pursue the matter in a big-
oted manner. They also knew that, as a 
trained philosopher and theologian, I 
would delve deeper than most commen-
tators, whose usual tack is to whip up 
hysteria by playing on people’s prejudices. 
The first article that I published in re-
sponse to their concerns was, by current 
standards, a pretty benign analysis of 
 Islam in Ireland. It appealed for modera-
tion and integration as a precondition 
for peaceful coexistence between Irish 
people of all faiths and none.

Before going to press, the article 
was read and approved by all the 
Muslims with whom I was in con-
tact. However, less than a week 
after publication, I was whisked 
off the set of The Late Late 
Show and was given a Garda 
escort home. Apparently, 
they had got wind of a threat 
against me and were taking 
no chances.

For the next six months, my 
home was placed under regu-
lar Garda surveillance. It was 
a terrifying experience, but one 
that authenticated the claims of 
those courageous moderates who had ini-
tially approached me. Throughout it all, 
there was not a single response from the 
Irish authorities.
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AST Tuesday, Fianna Fail leader 
Micheál Martin told the Dáil 
that ‘we can stand up for basic 
principles and we need to enun-
ciate basic principles. What has 

been articulated in the US election is wor-
rying. It is not acceptable for democrats 
to speak in the way Donald Trump has 
about various religions and ethnic groups 
and about building walls.’ 

Mr Martin was referring to Trump’s 
pledge, if elected, to place a temporary 
ban on Muslims entering the US, and his 
promise to build a wall on the US-Mexi-
can border.

Deputy Richard Boyd Barrett was seek-
ing clarification from Enda Kenny on 
whether, ‘if Donald Trump was President 
of the United States, the Taoiseach would 
carry on the policy of facilitating the US 
military at Shannon Airport?’ 

ply racist. This despite the seem-
ingly endless series of atrocities 
committed on Western soil, and 
notwithstanding the fact that 
journalists and writers who seek 
to debate the issue are regularly 
threatened or worse.

Donald Trump is not an attrac-
tive person and his message is, at 
best, inarticulate and incoher-
ent. However, he has managed to 
strike a chord because he refuses 
to be bound by the creed of 
 political correctness. This is 
 especially so when it comes to 
the issue of Islam.

The fact that there was no offi-
cial response to my own brush 

with Islamic extremism simply 
highlighted the extent to which 
the Irish government was in 
 denial. 

Last Tuesday’s exchange in the 
Dáil proved that little has 
changed in the last decade. How-
ever, at a time when European 
cities are under siege from Islam-
ic militants, and when France is 
still under a state of emergency, 
it is high time we stopped deny-
ing that we have a serious prob-
lem that we need to debate.

My friend, the English philoso-
pher Roger Scruton, writes that 
‘icons and rituals are holy things, 
and it is our duty to respect 

them’. This, however, ‘does not 
mean that we should not criti-
cise another’s religion or men-
tion the unpalatable truths 
about its followers. On the con-
trary, there can be no accommo-
dation between Muslim and 
Christian culture if we surround 
all points of disagreement with a 
veil of frightened silence’.

I
 
 
HAvE often written in 
this newspaper of my 
respect for the Muslim 
way of life. In contrast to 
so much Western deca-

dence, the Islamic traditions of 
family values, hospitality and 
care for the elderly, nobly express 
the moral core of the Koran. 
Likewise,  the holy rituals 
observed by pious Muslims bear 
witness to a way of life we have 
sadly lost.

That, however, cannot mask 
the fact that Islam is not a 

At first, Mr Kenny replied that 
he could not ‘presume to deter-
mine what decision the US elec-
torate will make’. However, by 
the end of the exchange, the 
Taoiseach declared that ‘if Mr 
Trump’s comments are racist 
and dangerous, which they are, 
there is an alternative to vote 
for’.

It is very easy to dismiss Donald 
Trump as ‘racist and dangerous’. 
It is, however, to avoid the real 
question: why is it that this man 
is proving so popular among 
 certain sections of the American 
electorate? He is insulting, divi-
sive and chauvinistic, but this 
seemingly does nothing to dent 
his support.

One of the reasons is, I believe, 
the fact that Mr Trump has 
 identified Islam as a threat to 
the West. 

For decades, Western govern-
ments have repeatedly denied 
that such a threat exists, and 
that those who raise concerns 
are either Islamophobic or sim-

Why is Donald Trump’s proposed  ban on all Muslims gaining so much support in the US? 
It is, says one writer, because we    are effectively banned from discussing or critiquing the 
Koran’s very clear exhortations   to violence against non-believers. No similar calls exist 
in Buddhism, Hinduism or in the teachings of Jesus Christ: and if we keep denying this 
inherent difficulty within Islamic   scripture, more people will f lock to the Trump banner...
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we can’t ignore islam

homogenousreligionlikeCatholicism.
Itcontainsvariousstrandsandtra-
ditions, each of which vies for su-
premacy and emphasises different
parts of the Koran. For example,
SunniIslamdiffers fromShiaIslam
onthebasisofanancientdisputeas
towhowas the rightfulheirof the
ProphetMuhammad.

ThefactthatweintheWestknow
verylittleaboutthehistoryofIslam,
andthefactthatfewofushaveread
theKoran,meansweareatadisad-
vantagewhenitcomestocontesting
itsclaims.

For example, the usual response
from Western leaders to atrocities
perpetrated by Islamists, is that
‘Islamisareligionofpeace’.Forthe
majorityofMuslims,Islamisindeeda
peacefulreligion.

AsPrinceElHassanbinTalal–a
directdescendantoftheProphetMu-
hammad–saidfollowingtheattacks
of 9/11: ‘Such acts of extreme vio-
lence,inwhichinnocentmen,women
andchildrenareboththetargetsand
thepawns,aretotallyunjustifiable.

Noreligioustraditioncanorwilltol-
eratesuchbehaviourandwillloudly
condemnit.’Moreover,theword‘Is-
lam’derives from ‘salam’,meaning
‘peace’.However,as Islamicexpert
Malise Ruthven points out: ‘The
problemconsistsnot inthe ideaof
peace as a goal, but in the means
deployedtoachieveit.

‘IntheKoranicdiscourse,asinthe
legal formulationsderived fromthe
KoranandtheProphet’straditions,
theverynotionofpeaceiscondition-
alonacknowledgementoftheIslamic
ideaofGod’.

Whileatonepoint theKoran in-
siststhatthere‘shallbenocoercion
inmattersof faith’,separateverses
admonish the faithful to ‘kill the
polytheistswhereveryoufindthem,
andtakethemcaptive,andbesiege
them, and lie in wait for them in
everystratagem[ofwar]’.

In the hadiths, or the various
reportssurroundingthewordsand
actionsoftheHolyProphet, itsays
that jihad ‘is your duty under any
ruler,behegodlyorwicked’,and‘he

whodieswithouthavingtakenpart
inacampaigndiesinakindofunbe-
lief ’. It is true that jihad, which
means‘striving’or‘effort’,canbein-
terpretedasmoralstriving.Indeed,
in theearlychaptersof theKoran
whichdatebacktoMuhammad’slife
asaspiritual leader inMecca, jihad
haspreciselythismeaning.

H


oWEvER, followingper-
secution, the Prophet
moved toMedinawhere
hebecameheadofstate.
Itwasthenthathewaged

anarmedjihadagainsttherulersof
Meccawhichwouldextend,intime,
tothewholeofArabiaandbeyond.It
is also in this period that jihad
assumedamoremilitarymeaning–a
factreflectedinthelaterchaptersof
theKoranwhichwerewritten from
Medina.

The fact that themajorityof the
world’sMuslimscannotevenenter-
taintheideaofwagingarmedjihad

doesnotmeanthatitisnotacentral
tenetof Islamicteachingor that it
doesn’tprovidescriptural justifica-
tiontothosewhoturntoterror.

The standard response to this is
that Christianity has had its own
history of bloodshed and persecu-
tion. That is certainly true, and I
thinkallChristiansshouldjoinwith
RogerScruton inexpressingshame
‘that Christians established the
Inquisition,pillagedConstantinople
and the Holy Land, and imposed
colonial systems of government in
Muslimlands’.

Weshoulddoso,notonlybecause
ChristdeniedthatHiskingdomwas
ofthisworld,butalsobecausethere
isnotasinglelineintheNewTesta-
ment which exhorts Christians to
violence.Wearecommandedtolove
our enemies, to feed the hungry,
clothe the naked and to pray for
thosewhopersecuteus.

ThismeansthattheCrusades,and
otherarmedconquestsbyChristian
armies,weredirectdeviations from
theteachingsofChrist. Indeed,the

very idea of a ‘Christian army’ is
anathema to the Gospel. I detest
Donald Trump’s silly insinuation
thatallMuslimsarepotentialterror-
ists.However,itisafactthat,today,
thevastmajorityof terrorattacks
arecommittedbyMuslims,notonly
against theWestbutagainstother
Muslimswho they regardasapos-
tatesorinfidels.

WevividlyseehowIsisinflictsits
callousbrutalityonEuropeantar-
gets and high-profi le Western
hostages,  but what we rarely
notice is themedievalcrueltyen-
duredbythoseMuslimswhomust
l i v e  u n d e r  t h e  g r o u p’ s  s o -
calledCaliphate.

Isisbelievesthatithastheological
legitimacyforthesavageryitinflicts.
Thefactthatthereisnocentralbody
similartothePapacyinIslam,abody
toteachandinterpretholyscripture,
meansthatself-styledimamsareat
libertytotake fromthesacredtext
whatever suits their particular
purposes.Theresult isaconflictof
interpretationsthatveryoftenends
upinactualconflict.

I


NSTEADoftiptoeingaround
thesefacts,weneedtoopenly
discusswhy it is that, in the
wordsofMiddleEastscholar
BernardLewis, there isasig-

nificantnumberofMuslimsforwhom
‘thereisnowaybutwartothedeath,
infulfilmentofwhattheyseeasthe
commandmentsoftheirfaith’.

Wecanonlydosowhen,indefiance
ofthosewhowouldseektostirupa
populistfrenzy,wefirstshowrespect
forthoseMuslimswhodefine jihad
exclusivelyintermsofmoralstruggle.
And,secondly,whenweapproachthe
subjectwithequalrespectfortheHoly
ProphetandIslam’ssacredtext.

Tohavesuchareasonabledebate,
instead of perpetually pretending
thatthereisnoneedforone,would
deny ideological oxygen to people
likeDonaldTrump.

Foritisasimpletruththat,despite
the official dogma of political cor-
rectness surrounding the subject,
manyordinarypeopleinEuropeand
AmericaarefrightenedofIslam.

Thoseworries,whileoftenjustified,
canonlybeassuagedwhenwe feel
we can raise legitimate questions
withoutfearingthatdoingsowillre-
sultinthreatsorintimidation.

Thegreat irony is,ofcourse, that
whiletherearemanygoodMuslims
andIslamicscholarswillingtohave
thisdebate,ourpoliticalleaderspre-
fertosinktheirheadsinthesand.

‘Racistanddangerous’hemaybe,
butnotuntil theystartaskingwhy
Mr Trump’s message resonates so
strongly,willourelectedrepresenta-
tives understand why long-term
peacewithIslamrequiresrespectful
debateratherthanserialdenial.

Rhetoric: Donald Trump’s 
popularity rises as he airs fears 
about Islam; Isis inflicting its 
brand of callous brutality; the 
2001 attack on the Twin Towers


